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Brighthouse tv guide app

Charter/SpectrumEntertainmentTake your Spectrum TV experience with you! With the Spectrum TV app, you can enjoy up to 250 live TV channels and up to 30,000 On Demand TV shows and movies when you're connected to your Spectrum Internet WiFi network at home. And when you're on the go, you can enjoy up
to 150 live channels and up to 20,000 On Demand titles, wherever you have an Internet connection. (See accessibility note below.) Turn any room into a TV roomThe subscription to Spectrum TV turns your device into a different TV screen and lets you watch live TV and On Demand programming anywhere in your home
when you're connected to your Spectrum Internet WiFi network. Watch movies from your bedroom, take cooking shows with you to the kitchen, or get news from your breakfast table. FIND YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAMS• Filter live TV by category, sort by channel number, network name, or program titles, and quickly
keep in mind the most recently sown channels.• Create a personalized guide by setting favorite channels.• Search for title, person, or sports team anywhere in the app. CONTROL YOUR TV AND DVR• Depending on your service area and equipment, you can use your phone or tablet to:• Change TV channels on your
Spectrum tuner.• Record your favorite TV shows and movies.• Delete and change DVR recordings individually or by series.• Play a DVR recording on your TV (compatible DVR only).• Give your spectrum receivers nicknames to help you know which you're planning recordings on (go to Settings). SET PARENTAL
CONTROLS When you turn on Parental Controls and enter a PIN, you can block programs by channel or rating. You must turn on Parental Controls for each device your household uses, but the channel and rating blocks you set up apply across all devices. WHAT TO USE THIS APP• Available programming is based on
your Spectrum TV subscription package and whether you are connected to your Spectrum Internet WiFi network at home.• A spectrum username and password are required. If you don't have one, you can create one on www.spectrum.net/login.• A WiFi or cellular network connection (data charges may apply to your
carrier).• Device requirements: Android 5.0 (Lollipop) or later. SHARE YOUR FEEDBACKWe read your reviews and take your concerns seriously. You can send us your feedback in Settings. If you need help, please contact spectrumapp@charter.com.NOTE ON AVAILABILITYWe make every attempt to offer the same
live and On Demand programming that you can watch on your TV, and we often add new channels. However, programming limitations keep us from making all channels available on the Spectrum TV App. Channel availability also varies by market. Required browser upgrade We are sorry, but this browser is no longer
supported. To Spectrum.net, use a different supported browser. browser upgrade We're sorry, this browser isn't Understøttes. Hvis du vil Spectrum.net, skal du bruge en anden understøttet browser. Vælg din tv-udbyder. Over Air TV Listings Broadcast - Melbourne, FL Kabel TV Listings AT&amp;T U-Verse - Melbourne,
FL Brighthouse - Brevard County, FL Brighthouse - Brevard County, FL - Digital Spectrum - Central Florida Brevard Co, FL Summit - Central Florida, FL Satellite TV Listings DirecTV - Orlando-Daytona, FL Dish - Orlando / Daytona Beach, FL Andre tv-programoversigter YouTube - Orlando / Daytona Beach / Melbourne
Area, FL Vælg din tv-tjeneste udbyder. Over Air TV Programoversigter Broadcast - Bradenton, FL Kabel TV Programoversigter Brighthouse - Manatee, FL Brighthouse - Manatee, FL - Digital Comcast - Sarasota, FL - Digital Frontier FiOS - Bradenton, FL Frontier FiOS - Clearwater, FL Spectrum - Tampa Bay Area:
Manatee County, FL Summit - Southwest Florida, FL Satellit TV Listings DirecTV - Tampa-St Petersburg, FL Dish - Tampa / St. Petersborg / Sarasota, FL Andre tv-programoversigter YouTube - Tampa / Sankt Petersborg Area, FL FL
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